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WeakLunqs

Bronchitis
r

Shady Grove,
Special to the News,

Mrs. A. O. Blankenship and child-
ren returned to their home in Pratt
City., Ala., Friday, much to the re-

gret of her many friends.
"Wandering Boy," Miss Lottie

White's address is Delphi, Tenn.
Miss Lottie White, of Delphi, Tenn,

has leen visiting her sisters, Mrs. John
Cline and Mrs. Will Higgins for the
past few days.

Mrs. N. S. Stone and daughters,

A Bad Stomach
Lessens the uwfulnesj and mars tbe hip
plness of life-It'- s

weak stomach, a stomach that can
not properly perform Its functions.

Among its symptoms are distress after
sating, nausea between meals, heartburn,
belching, vomiting, flatulence and nervous
headache.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures a bad stomach, Indigestion and dyf
pepala, and the cure Is permanent.

Accept no substitute.
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CONTRACT FOR

THE EXTENTION

fected Between Stlte and
. t St. L. Ry.

J I
x H ERBERT DOMAIN

r
Prison Commis- -

sir ected by Legis- -

6 Establish Branch
Road Will Build
State Agreeing

iship 500 Tons
Daily.

i leeting of the Board of D--

the Nashville, Chattanooga
Railway Thursday morn- -

following contract was enter- -

between the State and the
Chattanooga & St. Louis

in regard to the proposed
to be built by that company

a Herbert Domain. This'agree- -

as been ratified by the Ex ecu -

mmittee of the road, anil Thnrs- -

was put into operation by the
cure of its requisite officials.

The contract is as follows:
Whereas, by Chapter 878 of the Acts

of the General Assembly of the State
of Tennessee for the year liMCS, the
Board of Prison Commissioners of the
State of Tenenssee, by and with the
consent of the Governor, were author-
ized and empowered to purchase addi-
tional coal, lands for and on behalf of
the State of Tennessee, to be held and
used by the State and operated by it
for mining purposes and as a means of
utilizing the labor and its convicts. ;

And, whereas, in pursuance of said
authority, the Board of Prison Com-

missioners has purchased what is
known in the State as the Herbert Do-

main, subject to the approval of the
Governor;

And, whereas, the said Governor
of the State has stated that he would
not approve said propoed purchase un-

til the Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis Railway would give assurance
that it would construct a line of rail-
road to said Herbert Domain, and
would make certain other assurances
as to giving rates on the transporta-io- n

of coal from said mines, when lo-

cated, and as to furnishing equipment
for the transportation of coal and coal
products from said mines.

Now, therefore, in consideration of
the premises, the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga & St. Louis Railway, through
its President, agrees and binds itself
as follows, towit :

1. Should the purchase of said prop-
erty be consummated, by the Governor
of the State giving his official approv-
al thereto, it will, as soon as said
Board of Prison Commissioners are
directed and authorized by the Gener-
al Assembly of the State to establish a
branch prison and to open and operate
mines on the said Herbert Domain,
and to enter into an agreement that
thoy will guarantee after twelve
months from the time of completion of
said road to the tipple, to ship on an
average per day of coal and coal pro-
ducts, not less than five hundred tons

into a contract with said
Board of Prison Commissioners, bind-
ing itself to construct a line of railroad
to said mines, under the conditions
nbovo mentioned; provided the State
will furnish through its own lands a
right of way 10(1 feet wide for the
main line and any extentions or bran-
ches.

- The Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Louis Railway agrees, and will un-
der the proposed contract mentioned in
the preceding paragraph agree to hind
itself to give said mines what is known
as Whitwell ratei for all coal or coal
prodii.-t- that may be transported from
said mini's.

:t. The Nashville, ('hntfanoot;;i
St. Louis Railway further agrees, and
will agree under the coiitrai t mention-
ed in paragraph 0. not to discriminate
in anyway in the disti tinition of .:u-- s

and equipment against said State
mines in favor of any other mines lo-

cated upon sail railway, and will
make its lst endeavor at all tinu s to
provide and fnniisa at said State
mines ( n the Domain ample
and sufficient equipment to tiai stort
pnmipth-- all coal and i oal iv.'iii.ts

tiered fi r trans ortation at sai 1 state
mines

In witness whereof, the Nasi,.
ville. ( hattaiH-og- tV St. Louis l.'ail-- j

way has , ans,.,l its C'lporate ig;rt;rt j

and s. :1i to ),. liettto iirlixed fir a;hj'its tiu' v anthoii.'.eil otiii ers.
NAM! VILLE, HATTANoi a ; A

VT. Lol ls RALIWAY.
Bv JOHN W. THOMAS. JR., Pre,.

Mrs. A. O. Blankenship and Miss Mar-
gie Stone, visited Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stone Thursday night

A. E. Cosey, of near Rome, (in., is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Mint
Stone.

Well, 4 'Cousin Bud," A. C. Blank-
enship is at Pratt City, Ala., and
there wasn't any weddings come off
here Xmas. I was in hopes there
would be one.

John Green has moved off of the
mountain to Whitwell.

"W. N." of Pratt City, Ala., yon
must do better than you have leen.
You must write every week.

"Wandering Boy," I enjoy reading
your letters very much, but I haven't
any weddings to tell you about this
time.

Quite a large crowd enjoyed them-
selves at Will Stone's Thursday night
listening to Bill Powell pick the banjo.
Bill is hard to beat.

"W. N.," I would sure like to see
you.

Mrs. N. L. Stone and daughter vis-
ited Mrs. Marshall Lawson Saturday
evening.

Jake Higgins looked sad Saturday
evening as he didn't get to see his best
girl.

Mrs. Richard Romines is reported
on the sick list. Hope she will soon
recover.

West Griffith still makes his regular
calls to see Miss Donie Layne.

Sam Tate says he is going to Tracy
to work.

Mr. N. G. Stone is on the sick list.
Hope he will soon recover.

Wonder what has become of the
Looney's Creek writer. I want to hear
from there in the next issue, for I
think I know the correspondent.

Sam Tate was seen going down the
road Sunday morning in very much of
a hurry. Wonder if he was afraid he
would get beat. "

Mrs. Dora Fults and Mrs. Sallie
Simpson were visiting their sister-in-la-

Mrs. Jackson Fnlta, Sunday
Jim Tate looked sad Sunday.
Ment Stone and A. E. Cosey visited

in Whitwell Sunday. Mama's Pet.

Dorans Cove. Ala.
Special to the Nws,

Pretty weather is the order of the
day.

Miss Pallie Lee, who has been visit
ing her brother, U T. Lee, for the last
week, returned to her home at Let Sat
urday.

Misses Maggie Ridly and Manda Ow
ens visited Miss Anna Belle Potts Sun-
day.

Mrs. Joe Thomas and Mrs. Ed Thom
as visited Mrs. Bob Ranlston Sunday.

bchcol opened in the Cove Mondav
with Miss May Ranlston teacher.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. L. Smith gave the
young folks a candy breaking last Fri-
day night which was enjoyed by all
present.

Arthur Hammon visited his brother.
J. H. Hammon, last week.

J. T. Lee, wno has been sick for
some time, is not much better.

Miss Gertrude Thomason spent Sun-
day night with Miss Carrie Hammon.

Mrs. Joe Potts and Misses Anna Belle
Potts and Minnie Thomason visited
Mrs. W. B. Smith Saturday.

Miss Lillie Thomason visited Misses
Nina and Maggie Davis and Louie Lee
Sunday.

Miss Maud Mathews visited Miss
Ada Vandenwerk Sunday.

Charlie Walker was in Chattanooga
Saturday.

If you want to see Miss Anna Belle
Potts smile just ask her when Martin
is coming up.

Miss Anna Belle Potts visited Mi
Manda Owens Sunday night

Lonely Girl.

the Right Name.

Mr. August Sherne. tl
overseer of the poor, at Fort Madison,
la.., says -- ur. King's JSew Life Pills
are riurhtlv named; thpv net nm
agreeably, do more good and make one
reei netter tnan any other laxative.
Guaranteed to cure biliousness and
constipation. ?oc at, Curtis & Cop-- j

inger's.

OASTOTI.IA.
Brtn th 1 to Kind You Ha.9 Always BcsjjU

For Sale For Cash
OR CN INSTALLMENT PLAN.

No Interest Charged.
No Security Required.

'" know not what

I tell it as 'twas

Jim Price went to Jasper Friday ev
ening.

Sylvester Harris is sick. Dr. Mc- -

Nabb is attending him.
B. F. Cowan, of Dnnlap, has moved

lck to this place, occupying his old
home on Main St.

Miss Lena Hicks, who is attending
school at Jasper, came up Friday and
spent until Monday with her mother,
Mrs. M. L. Hicks.

Miss Emma Bull returned from Chat
tanooga last Saturday where she had
been spending the holidays with her
sister, Mrs. W. C. Adams.

Tom Snow, George Bailey and Bob
H(xper, returned from Dunlap Friday,
where they have been working out a
contract, driving an entry in Brush
Creek Cove for the Southern Steel Co.

Rev. Sally West, the negress who
has been preaching on the streets for
some days, preached Sunday evening
to a large crowd near the store of J.
C. Ealy. She paid her respects to all
church organization, being opposed to
all organizations. Whiskey drinkers,
snuff dippers etc., were vehemently
condemned. She said that she had
seen women making up bread and let-in- g

the snuff run down in the dough.
She began her discourse at the first of
Genesis and ended it at the last of
Revelations, then took up a collection,
which was her objective point.

Happy Hollow.
Special to the News, t

Pretty weather is the order of the
day.

Dave Bryant called to see Miss Pearl
Lewis Sunday.

Alfred Jones and sisters were visit
ing Pearl Lewis Sunday.

Miss Mary Ragsdale visited her sis
ter in the cove Friday and returned
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Jackson were
visiting her parents Sunday.

Albert Lasater and Fred Vinsant
called at J. M. Rosses' Sunday.

D. A. Ragsdale is building a chim
ney for John Hamilton this week.

Mell Arledge and Will Simmons
were in Happy Hollow Sunday and
were looking sad.

Chas. McCnrry has got Jhis chimney
completed.

Wess McCurry looked sad Sunday.
A certain girl in Happy Hollow said

Alfred Jones was handsome.
Miss Minnie Ragsdale visited her

sister near Mineral Spring last week.
Dee Ross looked pleased Sunday.
Miss Pearl Lewis looked sweet Sun

day.
Miss Minnie Ragsdale looked pleased

Sunday.
Ed and Dee Ross are still working at

Whitwell.
D. A. Ragsdale has gained two

ounces since he killed those squirrels.
It takes Lew Ross and Faty Mitch

ell to make a shadow.
Mary Ragsdale said Francis Coldwell

is sure handsome.
May every blessing God can give

bring peace always for us to live.
White Dove.

East Tracy.
Special to the News.

Rev. Bird preached at Pleasant
Grove and there was a large crowd out.

Miss Mina Sitz and sister, Jennie",
visited Miss Lillie Tate Sunday.

Miss Eva Haynes and Eulah were at
the Oak Grove grave yard Sunday eve.

Tyalor Tate was all smiles Sunday
eve.

Miss Mollie Phips is visiting friends
and relatives in Tracy this week.

Misses Emma and Bettie Sartain at
tended church Saturday night. They
were accompanied by Miss Mollie
Phips.

Misses Lillie and Lula McCullongh
and brothers, Arthur and Ernest, visit-
ed Mrs. Fannie Levan Saturday night.

Alex Layne looked awful sad Sunday
morning. I guess he didn't see his
girl.

Uncle .Toe Siglar is on the sick list
this week Hope he will soon recover.

James Siglar has been visiting home
folks and has returned to Alabama
where he will stay until next fall.

Farewell, farewell to all, to all below ;

My sweetheart calls and I must go.
Dnchman.

Changes at Victoria.

While there have been extensive
improvements at the coke ovens to as-

sist in the cheaper production of coke,
there have been some changes in the
old buildings that have so long stood
as landmarks in the town. The old
stone building which stood near the
coke ovens and was formerly a tire
brick factory when the English com-
pany was there, has lieen torn down
as well as the brick store building to
the east of the pike. The material in
l'th buildings is being shipped to
Whitwell for use in building the pow-

er house for electric 1 lant leing put
in by T. C. 1. R. R. '.

The Texas Wonder.
Cures nil Kidney. lihulder and Rheu-

matic troubles . oM by all druggists:
or two month's treatment bv mail for

Dr. E. W. hall. :.M.r.M olive
strwt. St. Louis. Send for Tenne-- e

testimonials.

the truth may be,
told to me.

John Condra, of Shileyton, was in
the city Monday.

Mrs. Wash Pryor, of Jasper, attend-
ed the funeral of W. B. Hilliard.

The T. C. I.& R. R. Co., are dig-
ging a well to supply their boiler that
runs the electric; plant, with water.

Rev. Charles Holder held services at
the Christian Church Sunday. One
joined the church and was baptized
tbe next day.

A negro woman has been preaching
on the streets for some days. Among
many things she said: "If a negro
man committed a certain crime they
hung him, but if a white man com-
mitted the same crime with a negress
they let him go free.'

Hudson-Bryan- t.

On Tuesday evening. Dec. 2r. at the
home of the bride's father. M. Hud
son, at Whitwell, Tenn., in the pres
ence or several friends and relatives of
the contracting parties. Miss Lnl
Hudson and W. E. Bryant, of this city,
were uniti in marriage, Rev. R. J.
Moore, of the C. P. Church, officiat-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Brvant returned to the
city on Thursday, where they were
warmly welcomed by the relatives of
the groom and a few immediate friends
of the family at their residence at 000

b. Hook street, where they will make
their future home. Chattanooga Times

W. B. Hilliard Dead.

W. B. Hilliard died at his hom
Wednesday of last week. He had leen
in very feeble health for some time
and therefore his death was not unex-
pected. He leaves five children. Dr.
A. W. and Ed Hilliard, Mrs. Edly
Heard, of Dunlap; Mrs. Penninirton.
of Ala , and Miss Myrtle Hilliard. He
was buried at the Pryor graveyard on
Friday following his death, Rev. M.
A. Hunt conducting the funeral ser-
vices.

Roope.

Special to the News.
Pretty weather is the order of the

day.
A certain girl said she wonld like to

wear Oscar Abbott's ring.
Ask Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Boat- -

right how they like their new sister-in-la-

and watch them smile.
Miss Ethel Nelson called on Miss

Fannie Thomas Sunday eve.
A certain girl said Oscar Abbott was

sure pretty.
Ask Mrs. Mallard when she heard of

J. W. L., of Birmingham.
Miss Bertha Trainor spent Saturday

night and Snnday with Miss Ethel Nel-
son.

Mrs. Mamie Ford and Mrs. Mallard
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nelson.

Miss Nurvie Ford called on Miss
Ethel Nelson Sunday.

Miss Birdie Hamilton and May Keith
were seen on the walk Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Nelson called to see her
father Monday.

Ask Willie Hammeck how. he likes to
run the cow and watch him laugh.

Willie Hammeck said Miss Fannie
Thomas was his girl.

Miss Ethel Nelson said she hadn't
heard from Johnnie Daffron since he
had been gone.

Little Nurvie Ford is improving
very fast.

Oscar Abbott is trying to hang his
hat on Nelson's gate post.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas called on Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford called on Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Sunday morning and
also Mr. Mallard and wife.

This is surely leap year. The girls
are all coming to see the boys instead
of the boys coming to see the girls.

John Mason and family have moved
to Dunlap to make their future home.

Wonder what has become of "Wild
Bill," of Coalmont. I haven't seen a
piece from her in a long time.

Come on, "Uncle Gid," I like to
read your pieces. I like to hear aliont
that d boy.

Come on, "J. W. L.," of Binuiug-him- .
I like to hear from there.

Ask Jennie Jolly how she likes her
brother-in-law- . Blue Eves.

?1(K) UK WARD 810(1.

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at, least
one dreaded discas that seienoo bas
been aide u cure in uli its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the mdv positive cure now known to
the ir.edical fraternity. being
a cons.itution.il disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Mall's Catarrh

.' ir is taken internally acting directly
upon tbe blood and mucous surface of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patixnt strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature to do
Us work. 1 he proprietor have so
mufli futh in its curative powers, that
U.ey offer On- - Hundred Dollar for any
eae that it fils to cure. Sen J for list
of test:ton:alM. Address

I'. .1 CIIF.NKY CO.. Toledo. O.
s..,Id hv ItriigzUts, 7.V.
II ill's K.imil y'l'ills are thn t,..st.

BaritU J I ?KliVil;'ilA.r);sBc,V4

For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
tine you have a hard cough.

The beat kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty yotira."

by t. 0. Ayr Co., IawU, IUm.
Aiao manunoiurera orA J SARSAPAitU.Lt.PJQ PILLS.u w O HAIK viuta.

W h no Moretit W prbli.h
tb formula of U our modioi.iet.

Ayer's Pills keep the bowels regular.
All vegetable and gently laxative.

Guild, Tenn.
Special to the Nws.

Mrs. Fay Howard Goff visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Austin Sunday.

Miss Cora Hale spent Sunday with
Miss Jennie Myers.

Mrs. James Roope, Jr. , visited Mrs.
Roliert Anderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Blevins moved
to Copenhagen last week.

Ernest White left last week for Ken-
tucky and bis wife returned to her
home in Orme for a visit.

Walter Fritts says he certainly en-

joyed Snnday as he spent the after-
noon with Miss Lizzie.

Charlie Myers of Ladd's Switch, was
calling on Miss Laura Harris Sunday.

Alex Myers, of Koope, was at the
Lock and Dam Saturday.

Mrs. John Sonder, who has been vis-
iting her parents here for the past two
weeks, returned to her home in Wan-hatchi- e,

Saturday.
A large crowd from here went to the

Southern Bridge Sunday afternoon.
Mises Cora, Lizzie and Cleva Myers

and Messrs. Luther and Walter Fritts
and Tom Myers called on Miss Mattve
Joycelyn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cruin bliss
were at M. A. Blevins' Sunday. 'r

Mis Laura Harris returned from a
visit with relatives in Alabama last
week.
Morgan Wilson, of the Lock and Dam

was at the Southern Bridge Sunday.
J. H. Vinzant and Leonard Thomp

son, of Victoria, were here one day
last week.

Mrs. Will Owens visited Mrs. Elbert
Paddy Friday.

Come again, "Papa's Darling," of
White's Chapel, Texas.

Mrs. Bill Christian visited her
daughter, Mrs. Sam Hale, last week.

uuy lenry, ot Kingston, has return-
ed to the Lock and Dam.

Jno. Myers visited Sol White Sun
day.

Ira Blevins visited the Fritts broth-r- s

Sunday. Sunshine.

ROOPE.
Special to the News.

As the weather is so pretty and the
sun is shining so bright, I feel like
giving a few dots from our beautiful
Etna.

Lots of people here have got the Ala-
bama fever, and I believe they will
have to move to Alabama before it
will break.

. Dave Simpson and family are fixing
to move to Alabama.

Mr. Boatrite and family are going to
Alabama.

Mr. Mason and family are going to
Dunlap, and some more from here aro
thinking of going to Dunlap.

Mrs. Eliza Simpson has been quite
sick but is better at this writing.

Mr. Douglas was on the mountain
yesterday visiting his daughters

Mrs. Mamie Ford anL
called flaJwe M

of
Mi

Ford
Mr. an
All enjoy5k

Miss Ann
and Miss Matti
were out walkin

Lex McXeely and
ns today for Whitwell.

!Urs. Sarah .lane McNahl
Mrs. Mallard one day last w

.lak .McNabb has gone to WlSt
to work.

Come on, Nip." from Pittsburg
'a., it yon r fingers are not sore. I

like to know if y .11 are still on foot.
i.ome. n, Alt-.- na. Ala.. w IiV it,

hear from there.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolly were out walking

yesterday afternoon.
Come again. - Bud", of Birming-

ham, Ala. Write a long piece and tell
ns when you are going home. J jftlewt
we will go lit) there in Jny, jf thM
Lord is willing, Knd see home folks.

Anna May.
How tu Cur thilbains.

j V''1'" eij-- fr.,,,1 chiPdaiiiH. "
j "rites John p, LVt otii-tield- ,

M- -.. "1 npply Ami. a Salve!
Have wis., iwd it for Kilt rheum with

Maryville, 111.

Special to the News.

Christmas is over and once again
the New Year is being ushered in,
and it is a time for ' good resolutions
and for thinking in a general way, and
while occupied in thought one occurred
to me which was this: You should
do more than you have done to cause
men to think, and I cast alxnit in my
mind for a topic and this struck my
fancy for a beginning; "'Patriotism.
What is it?" No doubt some youth
who has been taught to revere this land
as the home of the free and the brave,
will, if he casts his eyes about him,
find it is the laud of the tyrant and
the slave. It probably will check to a
certain degree that zeal which is at
fever heat, and is so adaptable to
youths.

Brothers, you are taught to believe
it is right for you to go out upon the
battle field and there raise your arm
and shoot down your fellowinen. You
say, "Oh, well, I am fighting for my
country. ' ' Yes, that is what is drilled
into you by a subsidised press, politic
ians, school teachers and even- some
clergymen will tell you that if you are
killed in battle God, will not hold
you guilty of murder, even though you
kill many. Let's see if you have a
country before you take the fatal step
of joining the army or militia. How
much land? How many mills? How
many factories? How many mines?
How many steel and iron plants? And
last but not least, how many railroads
do you own or are intersted in? None.
Well, then where is your country and
what are you fighting for or contem-
plate fighting for? If you have a coun-
try to fight for you must be owner in
that country, or at least must own
some property. There are two classes
represented in this country. One is
the owning class, or capitalist. The
other is the non-own- of wealth, or
creator of wealth, the worker, and as
he owns nothing but his labor power
and has to go into the labor markets
and compete for a job. What right
has such a man to join the organized
murderers tind shoot down his fellow-me- n

in the interest of the capitalist?
Greed, for this country belongs to the
capitalist and not you, as you believe.

It is to the interest of the capitalist
class to make you think you have a
country to right for, but you haven't.
Please bear this in mind. If you have
ever been in a strike no doubt you
have seen the injunction nsed to in-

timidate you and force you to return
to work. If it is your country why al-

low these injunctions to be served on
you or your class? And when the civ-

il arm of the law fails to intimidate
and drive you back then will begin a
reign of terror, created by the tools of
capitalism in the shape of detectives
or thugs, and the police, and constab-
ulary will also join in the melee, with
but one object in view, i. e. , to force
you to submit to the tyrannies of the
capitalist. If it is your country why
don't you call a halt to such atrocities?

Then as the courts and their hench-
men fail to subdue you, they will
call to force you at the muzzle of
the gun andjthe point of the bayonet
those organized murderers which go
by the name of militia and soldiers,
but whose only business is to shoot
down their fellowinen in the interest
of capitalism. If it is your country
why don't you stop such d

murder?
Then again capitalism wants foreign

markets and lays a conspiracy and in-

veigles some foreign nation in war.
See those d murderers sail
across the Salt Pond, overjoyed with
the privilege of shooting down their
brothers across the waters, in order
that capitalism may prosper on the
misery of those on the other side of
the glole. Are those fellows fighting
for their country --

. No, they have no
country. They are slaves of the worst
type. If this is your country and that
of the working class why don't you
stop such wholesale slaughter? It is
becansi) you and the balance of the
workers have no country. Therefore
you can't stop this wholesale slaugh-
ter. The laboring class has lcen de-

frauded out of their country through
the laws the capitalist or their tools
have made, and they represented both
Republican and Democratic parties.
These parties are pledged to capital-
ism, and they, in order to raise them-
selves to power and self aggrandisement,

have stolen by legislation your
birthright. That is your country.
True patriotism lies in teaching your
class how to regain their birthright,
viz., their country. Vote for S ial-isu- i.

Teach it and reach it. You
have nothing to lose but your chains.
Vou have a world to gain.

THE ( RANK.
dent. Nashville. Tenn.. .Ian. . Unit. !

At'.st .1. H. AMBRosi;. Secretary.
s,at.' '

The Uhitwdl r.it will put the
State's coal in Southern markets .'.'i

cents ivr ton les.s than the freight rate
fnm IVtnw. where the Stat mines are
now l.at.sl. Nashville American.
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ecrelit honest people. Long
guarantee. That means omethin
thrt purchaser. Don't be dec
alsnit this, t all and investigate
yourself. If you can beat it we
l glad for you. When in ti-- sl

buggy. stirry. phaeton.
prime wagon or farm wagon :

farm machinery, let us itot- - y r.
es ami t'Tins. We re reM'nt the
solidated Factories that oitet
the ivnsiimer. Telephone .'

W. I. BARBER
Whitwell. T

excellent result.. ( itianuit.-e- U.
ore f. v. r w.r.-ti- . indolent ul ers, pile,

i.unis. woiuuls, fr(wt bitet nd skin
j dis. asu. 2V at Cnrti & C. ing. r u.
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